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RISCO

AFTER
MONEY

lgress May Loan $10,000,
000 to Help Small

Home Builders

Pashington, June 14. The supreme
It in the- PhSlippino tariff caso do- -

Id that the government must refund
five millioa dollars in duties col--

ed by tho military government for
prts from July, 1898, and March,

Congress intended to ratify the

iry government, but failed to
the law right.

ie uamornia delegation, as a ret- -

"of today's conference with the
aittee on appropriations, believe?

lional legislation will be rccom- -

led for the relief of San IVancisco.
j Morrow and W. T. Barnett argued

npport of a government loan of
00,000 to an organization com- -

of California heads of national
. They, in turn, will loan small
to homo builders. The nrgu-wi- ll

continue tomorrow.

i Opening Crow Reservation.
Mont., Juno 14. In accordfings,
President Roosevelt's pro- -

ition the Crow Indian reservation
lis state, containing about 1,000,- -

icres, is to be opened to settlers.
registration for tho drawing be

lay in this city, in Miles City,
i.3 & OUM-tJn- H. 11T TTm, uuu. .n. ouciiuuir, yyt. .nun- -

of entries we'o placed on the
Us. iho registration books will
(pt open for two weeks and the
og will bo held in this city on

Tho lands will be opened for
i on July 16.

Little

i9 WHITE GLOVES 40
oen's white, black and colored
ummer in silk, JUie
bread double tipped fingers, are
Jrong and durable, with clasps

buttons, perfectly finished, on- -

49c

ED GLOVES $2-4- 5

V' $3 Elbow Lencth High
Kid Gloves, in black and

dte, a great ocller, sale prico
,. $2.45

)6 PEXSIA37 BELTS 35J
"tiful New Persian Belts, the

Meat, with tho new buckle,
Jck sellers, eale prico 3c

UNEtf HANDX'O'FS 86
ty Sheer Linen,

edges and corners are deco- -

td with lace ap--

Ked in various manners; they
f positive prottinees; prico 18o

) GIRDLE OOBSETS 35
create a 6tir In the Corset do- -

Jtnient we put this line of gen- -

60c Corsets on sale at the
price of 35c

J5 SILK 4Q
'"u'ig Btuujea Taffeta Bilks or
Mgb class quality, correct for
a. petticoats and) waists, they

aero for yon, to inspect, ya
...49a

9ft CHAUvrra kj
V leldom you will see such a

wttfnl line of pretty Persian", eolt and dainty, yd..5c
39 Ohuta arura ka
tUul soft washable China Silks

U colors, correct for suits and
P"ee, yd 25c

i : ' -- -' "t 3

STATEHOOD

THROUGH

SENATE

"Washington, June M.Tho senate
adopted without division the
etfeo report on the statehood bill at
0:20 o'clock last evening.

Tho report was debated by Fo-ake- r,

Bailey, ' Patterson, Monoy, Dubois'
Morgan, Stone, McCumbcr and others.
Several Democratic senators intimated
that tho consolidation of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory would inure to
the advantage of tho Republican par-
ty, and Money declared that such was
the intent, and charged further that
the legislation is influenced by section-
alism. Ho declared that ono Western
man is equal in all tho qualities of
manhood) to fivo Eastern men.

Dubois announced' his intention to
vote against tho acceptance of the re-

port, becauso of the omission of the
y provision inserted by

tfle senate, and in doing so he took oc-

casion to review his own political ex-

perience in dealing with tho Mormons,
saying that he knew that his stand on
the question would result in his en
forced retirement from tho senate.

Tho senate also listened during the
day to an argument by Millard in op
position to tho sea-lov- Panama canal
bill.

Shonts Hits the West.
Des Moines, Juno. 14. Shonts, who

was tho principal speaker at the silver
anniversary of Drake university to-

day, said: "Whilo some demandsfor
reform aro histo-ical'a-nd unreasoning,
many aro well founded-an- d 'must be
hoedcU. Tho West dlrlfted from the
old standards of honesty and patient
accumulation into a mad rush for
wealth. It must bo brought back to
the old mooring by a calm, inflexible
application of law."

IHCAOO SIM
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

NO WONDER WE
DO THE BUSINESS

Sec the Prices We Ask For

Reliable Merchandise

Gloves

Handkerchiefs;

ombroiderings

TATPETA,

confer- -

1000 YARDS LAWNS

You will seo in this department a
bowildering array of as pretty
Lawns and Dimities in every im-

aginable ehado and coloring as
you have seen for many a day;
prico, yd 5c, 6'4c, 81-3- c

ladies' $6-5- 0 sraRJ 93-0- 5

We have them cheaper, but this
Suit we advertiso is fine enough

for any lady to wear; It is hand-

somely trimmed, the latest style,
and tho workmanship tho best;
sale prico (3.95

$1500 surra $000
Handsomely) tailored Wool Suits,

beautifully trimmed and lined;
made of the new shades of Pana-

ma drew goods, grays and checks;
bargain 0

$2-5- 0 LTNOEaiE WAISTS

$1-4- 0

To appreciate the wonderful bar-

gains we are offering in those

boautiful dainty shirt walats you

should see them; they are pretty
enough for any lady Jn the land

to wear; they are handsomely

trimmed; eale price l--
9

5A SXTMMEE VESTS

50 dozen Ladles' Snxnmer Swiss

Ribbed Vests; nicely trimmed; a

good quality; all sixes; 1

9c'price

MELLINEKT

This department has been a won- -

dorful success; we cannot trim

the hats fast enough; new

trimmed hats tU9, 1.7S A $1-9-
8

BAIO-C-'M MATXST OSOWIKQ 8T0KB.

EYOY. BROS. &BS

BOOMING

UNCLE

JOSEPH

Speaker Cannon Is Very Much
in the Race for

President

Washington, Juno 14. Speaker Jo-
seph G. Cannon of Illinois is not going
to let tho grass grow under his feet
in chasing the Presidential bee. At
the present writing tho buzzing of tho
bee iu tho speaker's room can bo heard
all over Washington. When congress
ndjourns tho speakor will let it out
with a string tied to it 'and chaso it
all over tho country.

Those Republican leaders here, who
know of midnight conference between
"Undo Joe" and other gentlemen in
tho camps of othor candidates; aro tho
most certain in their assertions that
tho speaker is really a candidato for
tho ofllce of president. It is said that
ho has even speculated on the probable
effect of cartoons portraying his old
ago on his political chances.

Tho Impetus for tho Cannon boom, so
far as tho speaker is concerned, lies
in tho house itself. Until recently
there has been no necesity for the
speaker to exercise his arbitrary powd
er in running that body.

EXPLOSION
CAUSES

DEATH

Liverpool,. Juno 14. The Americnn
lino steamer Haverford, from Philadel-
phia, while preparing to unload this
morning was ignited by nn explosion in
tho hold, which Wiled five pe-so-

ns and
injured 40. Tho sixth man died en
routo to tho hospital One of.the flvn
was blown to h's, and the body scat-

tered over the dock. It is believed the
explosion was caused by Spontaneous
combustion. Thto cnrgo was largely
linseed oil,' and burned for two hours
before it was extinguished. Tho dead
and injured wero all stevedores,

HAS 625 MEMBERS.

Klamath Water Association Is In Pros-
perous Condition,

Klamath Falls, Or., Juno 14. The
Klamath Palls Water Users' Associa-

tion, which body was organized in pur
suanco of tho wishes of tho federal
government, in order to facilitate the
acquisition of land by It in connection
with tho vast reclammation enterprise
planned for this region, now haB 525 1

members, and) a big increase will fol-

low when tho la.-g- e tracts of land are
divided among expected settlers. An

assessment of 2 cents bus been levied
to defray the expensed of the associa-

tion for this year. As Its expenses will
not bo heavy, the money to bo thus
raised probably will bo sufficient.

o

Oregon Episcopal Convention.

Portland, Or., Juno 14. The Episco-

pal convention, which asemblod thh
morning will elect a new bishop of Or-

egon to succeed tho late B. Wlstar
Morris. The leading candidates are

Rov. Charles Scadding, of La Grange-- .

111., and Rov. P. W. Clampett, of San

Francisco. A clash between the high

and low churchmen is expected.
0

gnabenshue Not So Lucky.

Buffalo, June 14. Roy Knabenshue

lost control of his airship this morcicg

and It dropped into the Niagara river.

He was rescued, with the airship, by

llfesavers. It is reported that Knaben-

shue was hurt.

Buffalo, June 14. Knabenshue near

ly lost his life. Tho airship machinery

failed. Ho was rescue! by a Are tug,

THE SPA
For choice candies and ice cream.

We have our sew summer drinks out

now. Try our Fruit Salad Sundae and

Opera Sundae.

The cream we use is direct from If.

D. Looney's dairy, the best that can

be found. Egg drinks & pecklty.

W. T. Sto&, F. G. Rfye.
MC 8tt Strtst,

BREAK

1

UNDER

STRAIN

Death and Disease Lay Hands
on members of Graduating

Class at University

Chicago, Juno 14. Death and dls-o&v- o

have laid their hands on tho grad.
unting festivities of tho senior class
of Northwestern university. Two
members have died within a short tlmo,
ono is dying and two others havo been
sojut away with nervous prostration
nod 27 aro seriously ill.

ISomo of tho conspicuous instances
of the misfoxtuno of tho senior class
of 133 persons show:

Olive? S. Hubbard, president of tho
class, died a short tlmo ago of typhoid
fover.
- Miss Emma Theodoro Patten, one
of the most popular coeds and daugh-
ter of the acting president, died a.

week ngo from blood poisoning.
R. Hojo, a Jnpaneso student who

wOn distinction by completing a flvc-ye-nr

course in three years, is dying In
tho hospital from tuborculosls.

Miss Lucy May Armstrong, ' sent to
her homo in Ottawa,! Canada, with
nervous prostration. '
.,Mlss Edith Iloag, sent to her homo

in Des Moinea with nervous

.Tho full class is composed of 135
mombcrs. Of these 27 are ill. Both
tho coeds and the men students havo
devoted, themselves to their work in
tho lnstj ffv months with such serious-

ness that theta health failed.

PRESIDENT'S
UNCLE

DEAD

Now York, Juno 14. Robert R
Roosevelt, aged 77 years, nn undo of
t.ho President, died nt 4 a. ra. this
morning at his country homo on Long
Island. Ho was a staunch Democrnt.
and wns minister to the Netherlands
from 18S8 to lS'JO. He was nt one
time treasurer of the Democratic na-

tional committee, and distinguished1 as
a lawyer, merchant and sportsman.

ANOTHER OAXTFORNIA PLOOD.

Visalla Flooded and Probable Damage
Be Widely Extended.

Visalla, Cal., June 14. Flood waters
aro again flowing over the city. An
additional rairo in Mill creek last
night caused n wido nrea of inunda-

tion. Severnl streets in tho ronln sec

tion of this city are flowing streams
from curb to curb, and much proper-

ty may be covered Imforo night. The
weather is warmer, causing further
molting snow in the mountains. Many
orchards havo been flooded, and the
loss is heavy.

Oregon Candidates Given Degrees.
New York, June 14. At tho 162J

annual commencement of Columbia
University yesterday, William Cart
forrow, of Portland, was graduated as

bachelor of laws. Julia Ava Hill, A.

B., of The Dalles, Or., was given the
education

Idslla Kearns. A. B of Eugene,
Char'es Arthur McKinzlo grad-

uated Princeton University with the

degree of bachelor of arts, lie is from
Portland.

-
of Slavery.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Juse 14. The
preliminary hearing James E. Smith

and seven associates, accused of con-

ducting a slavery plantation, was held

today. Smith the offle

pay the One who worked five

months $3.50. Many otturs,
after months of work, were the

books, and received nothing. Tho

Unitod States marshal says he found

s. locked stockade, and the ngros
working in the were under

guards.

Ireqnois 24uger Galas Point,
Chicago, June 14. Will J. Davfs,

formerly, manager the Iroquois

was granted a vue
in his trial t, charge of manslaughter

ss result of the eonnagmtJon. k
undecided to what ibe ease will

go.

' sW 4.t

PARKER- -
CUSHMAN

WEDDING

Newark. X, J., June 14.-- MIss Elon
nor Forrester Parker, eldest dnncriit..

Lieutenant Colond James Parker
of tho Thirteenth U. cavafcv. now
stationed Port Rllnv V .i
Lieutenant Guy Cushnmn, of tho
Eleventh U. cavalry, stationed at
Fort Dos Moines, la., were married at
noon today Trinity Episcopal church
jum marker is n granddaughter of
Cortland Parker, Sr., Newark, and n
niiioo of Congressman R, Wnyno Par
kw. Tho wedding was a military affair
and n largo number of prominent ofrt-co-

of tho army and navy wero prcfri
ent t tho wedding. Tho bridegroom,
tho lrid' father, tho boBt man.and
most of tho ushers wero In full dress
uniforms. Blshon Cortlamlt W).ln.
head, of Pittsburg, n cousin of tho
brido's father, performed" tho cere-
mony, assisted by tho Rev. Louis
SUmvo Osborne, rector of Trinity
church. Ono of tho bridesmaids was
Miss Christine Roosevelt, daughter of
W. B, Roosovelt, and. another was Miss
Ethel Sockendorff, daughter Count
boflkendorff, of Washington. Victor
Cushmnn, a brother of tha
acted as best man.

groom,

PROBING
STANDARD

REBATES

Cleveland 0., Juno 14. Tlio Inter-
state Commerce commission resumoJ
tho hrtiring of testimony concerning
tho alleged rebate arrangements

tho Standard Oil company ami
various railroad companies today. A

number of Standard Oil officials will
bo given nn opportunity to answer the
charge made ngnlnft the company.

Two More 'Gamblers ' Fined.
Pondieton, Or., June 14.- -F. C. Cline

and CIuitIi'.i Cook, two moro of tho
gambler Indicted by the grand jury,
appeared in the circuit court yester-
day and pleaded gilllty to tho charge
against them. CHno was charged with
having permitted gambling to bo car-

ried on In his place Urnatllla, while
Cook was Indicted for gambling. Each
man was lined f50 by Judge Kills nnd
the same was paid,

Wheat Sales Days.
Pendleton, Or., Juno 14. The fann-

ers of Umatilla county will bold wheat
sale days this yenr at tho different
wheat contcrs of the county, nt which
bids will be received on the different
crops and varieties of wheat, just as
the wool growers sell their woo), Id

public competitive tales.

Mores Kill Acting aovernor.
Manila, June 14, It is learned that

Lieutenant Edwards Bolton, of the
Seventeenth infantry and nctlag gov
ernor of Mindanao, and an American
named Christian, manager of a planta-

tion near Davao, wore killed by Moros,

Chief Mungalayan and his brother are
accused. The dead men were the
chief's guests previously.

New York Yacht Club Beg-itt-

x- -. V.v.l. T..n lJ.fl, Vow VorVilVK 111), UHUI ...... -
degree of science in by the ypcbt c)ul, o.j it varhtlng season
teachers of the college, as was .1a1we todav antl J ijoldini? Its annual spring
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rceatta on the sound. The number of
entries Is unusually largi and include
somo of the fastest, boats of this lo-

cality. The race is being held over a

eoure off the club station at Olen

Cove,
-- n

Califon Heard rrow.
Hscrnmento, Cal., June 14, Flag doy

was celebrated here in a simple and

impressive manner by the publle

schools. There were literary exerclsti
and addresses. Flag were displayed

on all (he business houses.

Steering Ooautte to Act,
Washington, Juno 14. The senate

steering committee has decided to dis-

pose of the nomination of Barnes, for

postmaster of this city, and Wicker-sha-

as judge, if tho discussions d

not take too much time,
.

Karal O-- cer rt alty,
Norfolk, Va., June 14. Captain Per- -

rv Oarit. cOBsmander of the Mole
Island, has bees found guilty of fgli

I

MURDERER'S
FAITHFUL

MOTHER

Aged Woman Conies Down
From the Hills to Visit

Son in Prison

Ono of the most pathetic occurroncoi
in tho history of tho penal institutions
of this stato is the periodical visits to
tho itato penitentiary of tho need moth
er of Courtlnnd Green, who is serving
n lifo sontenco for murder. Tho ngM
Mrs. Green lives away up In the moun-tnln- s

Inr Lane county, nnd she has nev-
er roallzed tho extent of her son's
guilt, and has never abandoned hope
for his pardou.

Sho Is In Salem today visiting her
son nl tho penitentiary, nnd will call
at tho governor's oulce before hor re-
turn to renew her rnquent for a. pasdon.

While, in tho of many
thoro Is a doubt of Green's guilt, the
confession ho mndo at tho trial ehows
his connection with tho murder of John
Linn, In Lane county, In 1808, to bo of
so rovoltlng n chnrnctcr that thoro N
uo probability of executive clemency.

uiuuil Hranton was hanged for hh
part in tho cTlmo and (Ireen pleaded
guilty, turned stato's evidence and
saved his neck.

It lias always been nieortcd by some
that ho has always maintained his in-

nocence, and that ho pleaded guilty on
account of his aged mother nd on tho
pleadings of his ewwtbeart, a Miss
Carrio Sniend, Thero is a romantic ,

on fllo that ho was Induced to
do this by a rival in love, and Unit,
nfter ho was in prison for life and
safely out, of tho way, his fiancee mar-

ried nnother man In three weeks. The
story gowi that Oreon was Induced to
confess to bring about this Result.
"Green was a mere boy when the mur- -

de-- was committed. Ho Is only 20 or
28 years old now,

0- - .

Murder. Trial at StocWea.
(Four 0'CJock Edition.)

Stockton, Cnl., Jtitm 14, Many wit
nesses tcstlfled In the Lcdoux murdor
trial this jnornlpg.i tracing, thft move-

ments of the defendant nnd tho
last lit wns seen alive,

and tin movements of the defendant
on the following day. Joe Healy, who
was for u tlmo under suspicion of be
ing nn accomplice, will tell this after
noon how tint woman met Mm in Sun
FnucUco. Tim prosecution mny con-

clude its trial this week, Tho interest
it "continuous, and keeps the court
room packed.

No Settlement in Sight
(Four O'Clock Edition,)

8nn Francisco, Juno 14. The water-

front strike Is now farther from settle-
ment than nt any time sipco It began,
Open hostilities were resumed by the
sailing at noon today of tho Pacino
Const Steamship Company's ship Cur
acao with a non-unio- n crew tor Mexi-

can parts, it I roportrd that tho City
of Pueblo leaves this evening with s
non-unio- n crew for the north. Each
side made a statement today that nego-

tiations are off for tho present.

Murdered in Sett.
(Four O'Ooek Edition.)

Los Angeles, June 14. Geo, Seheek,
aged S3, was shot to death while in

bed this morning. His wife, aged 10,

and beautiful, says that burglars did
it. Nothing In the house was disturbed
except a trunk. Tho wife ssys ths
burglars shot when her husband akl
what they were doing. Tho tnnrdored
inan'sfaco was powder-stained- . The
police are investigating.

ralrbanks to Meet Quill Driven,
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

ImllanApolIs. June 14. FalrUaks
will be received by tbe editors tomor- -

row, George Ade and James Vr b

Kilty will assist In the reception,
rwhleh will bo a warm one,

Ready U ny to the Pole.
(Four O'clock Edition,)

Paris, June 14,-- The Weliman polar
expedition left for Spitrenburg today,
whence it will start by balloon as soon

as arrangements are nsdo satlsfsctor
.11 ,

Dr. J. P. Cooki
to 356 Werty street, where
he WM metssN ofcl ink mw
BtfiMts. Tor my ,

eenc in ike-- greuadla f Ms Mf. Vt CaN'tf Of. Gttk;CtM.llNsVr
will be reduced tad retried. (jOft frS

mindB people,

slory

night


